
Remote 
control for 

~ safetyand 
~~ comfort! 

  

  
Stanley 
Garage Door Opener ADVS-1 
e Instant safety reverse e Chain drive 
e Includes solid state radio controls 
e Lets you stay in your car on stormy days 

(61-5598) reg. $169.95 

| SAVE $31.95 Sale 51 38°° 

Stanley 
Garage Door Opener ADVS-2 
e With two transmitters 

(61-5599) reg. $195.50 

SAVE $48.50 Sale $147°0 

   

  

Flag Pole and Flag 
® 3" x 5’ cotton flag 
® Sturdy Tel-O-Post with rustproofing 

inside and out 
® Complete with hardware and 27‘ rope 

(69-5930) SAVE $5.20 
Reg. $25.15 Sale $19.95 

Replacement Flag 
® 3’ x 5’ cotton flag 
® Colorfast and durable in sun and rain 
® Durable seam construction 
® Finished with strong, white canvas 

heading and brass grommets 

(69-5931) SAVE $1.00 
Reg. $8.95 Sale $7.95 

  

3 Your vex! nave ! 
ca mal-a-loor 2 £0Coa mat       
     
14” X 24’ ‘ Cocoa 
Door Mat ; 
e Catches in-coming dirt like nothing 

else! 

* Natural cocoa fibers absorb water, too! 

(72-4520) SAVE 10% 

Reg Ye Sale $2.68   

Steel 
Clothes Pole 

DETAIL 

KOCK DOWN 2 ® 86” steel pole with 
: : 4’ cross arms : SN 

SN Bs ® Easy to anchor 
oJ ® White enamel finish 

® Enameled end caps 

(74-2799) reg. $14.25 

SAVE $2.30 

Sale 
$11.95 

       
      

  

SHOWN IN 

   
      

  

  
  

  

Mailbox 
° 72” Hx 6%" Wx 1812” L galvanized 

box with a red flag 
* Postmaster approved design 

   
5/8” Nylon Hose 
¢ Nylon tire cord reinforced for long life 
® Four-ply construction 
e Stays flexible in all kinds of weather 

  

  

e Weatherproof can 
with snug-fitting, 
snap-lock cover 

(72-1636) Reg. $7.49 

SAVE $1.50 
Sale $5.99 

SAVE $1.03 50’ (81-0152) SAVE $1.40 

fog $469 Sale $3.66 reg. $9.79 Sale $7.89 

Rubbermaid 20 Gallon 
20 Galion Galvanized 
Trash Can Trash Can 
e Lightweight, yet e Galvanized for 

durable rust resistance 

e Tight fitting cover 
keeps pests away 

e Securely 
attached handles 
for easy moving 

(72-1541) Reg. $4.95 

SAVE 10% 

Sale $4.44 

  
  

Some items not stocked at all Agway stores. 

 


